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I
t’s the time of year when the focus is on students. h Those competing at the state level in athletics.

h Those taking the STAAR test. h Those about to graduate. h May also is when the best teachers

are honored, as well as those who are retiring after careers in education.h Two Abilene ISD teach-

ers recently were honored as exemplary - Staff�ord fi�fth-grade science teacher Taniece Thompson-

Smith as Elementary Teacher of the Year, and Sherry Griffi�th, photography and 2-D art teacher at Cooper

High School. Their stories are examples of educators who make a diff�erence.

Coming Monday: Linda Langston is retiring as the district’s director of health services.

AISD TEACHERS OF THE YEAR

Students’ experiences
in classroom are vital

Abilene Reporter-News | USA TODAY NETWORK – TEXAS

“She blinded me with science.”
- Thomas Dolby
What’s to like best about Taniece Thompson-Smith?
Is it her funky lab coat, the envy of Thomas Dolby, that

she wears to teach science at Staff�ord Elementary
School?

Is it her enthusiasm for education?
Is it her durablility - an Air Force wife who moved every

time she got settled?
Is it her light Jamaican accent that shows up now and

then in conversation?
If this were a multiple choice test, the correct answer

would be “all of the above.”

Taniece Thompson-Smith assists a student with measuring the circumference of a balloon during a class experiment at Stafford Elementary School on Wednesday.
Thompson-Smith was named the AISD Elementary Teacher of the Year. RONALD W. ERDRICH/REPORTER-NEWS

Elementary Teacher:
Connecting with kids key

- Staff�ord’s Smith
Greg Jaklewicz Abilene Reporter-News
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See CONNECTING, Page 3A

Sherry Griffi�th said she held onto the check that she
received for being named Secondary Teacher of the Year
in the Abilene ISD, fearing the district would take it back.

“When they called my name, I looked up at the screen
to make sure I heard it right,” the Cooper High School
teacher said. 

“I thought they would change their mind.”
The check went uncashed for 21⁄�2 weeks.
They didn’t, and the check cleared when she fi�nally

signed it..
Griffi�th is completing her 27th - and fi�nal - year in the

Abilene ISD, two years at Clack Middle School and the
past 25 at Cooper. Before that, she was a teaching 

Secondary Teacher:
Cooper’s Griffi�th off�ers
her kids ‘experience’

Greg Jaklewicz Abilene Reporter-News
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